
several salaries. The remarkable part ofthe fctnrgeon and Klakaid farms, but will

make the KInkald farm tbelr borne.

; Rev. Wis. H. Mason of Hamilton, 0.,

It la that be bad drawn about $3,000 lo
tbli way before ha was caught at It. '

List to the preaching 1 have fraught,spentBunday vrltb Quartermaster JamesPersonals arid Locals
The eeWNews of the Gty in Paragraph's

and to it give your mind and soul and

thought; when Is the place I last my
A Smith and family at Ft Dodge Rev.
Mason was on his return from the Pres-

byterian Assembly held at Denver, Colo.

Tbe Rt Rev. S. M. GrUWoId, Bishop
A, Sobrepel of Etllnwood arrived In

lumber bought? Where la the plaee In-

stead I should have sought? Ob, now, I
sea the truth at dear at day, e'en though
my mortal oaroaas ba of clay; tuna well

your can and hear tba people tay, "Go

ofSallna. will preach at St, Cornelius'
Dodge City Tuesday for a abort visit with

Clrons next Monday.
' i

Fred Perry wat In town Saturday.

8ummeVtMk tlea 50& U.S. tfrench A
(Episcopal) Church Sunday morning at

bis daughter Miss SobrepeL 10:30. (Please note cbaoge of time.)
quick to Lum, go quick and don't delay,"MUa Bessie Ray me left for Ieavan Ten are most cordially Invited to be pres

;ent. I selUt tbe lumber market prion wbloh

you see In tbls paper. Come often, ttay
worth last Saturday evening) Where ibe
will make her futurt home.Roger Dean visited Id Kloiley Satur.

Clarenee Aten of Dodge City li one ofday.' long and enrry back , 35--
Mra. J. Earl Cbambera and nephew

Brand suits at L. f. ffreuohSociety
the graduates at Washburn College tbla
year. , Mrs, Aten and daughter, Mlsa Mist Burnham left for Lawrence lastWayne Baxter, left Tneiday mernlng for

1 One-Rin- g Show Will Be at i
Thursday evening where aha will attenda abort vlalt la Butobinson. : ,' :

'
.

& CO. '';'v,; '"'

Fmh Lowney'a oandiei, just In Mary, went to Topeka the first of tbe
at

Mrs. Grace Anderson left Tuesday for tba summer term at' tba Kanaat Univer-

sity. Mlsa Burobam had been teachingber home In Oklahoma, after a visit with
week to attend tbe commencement exer
cises. ' .:' '7'.''.

To avoid serious results take Feley'i

Kidney Remedy at the first algn of kid CITYBODGE7History and English In tbe Dodge Cityber mother, Mrs. John Hale."
schools and Miss Stewart of Logan wai

Sturgeon'
'

.;

. Honey to loan on real estate. See

r. H.Young. 7Vf;'p'.; H

Gilbert Avery of Klntley tpent Sunday
In Dodge' City. ';'C'.

Plnesalve, carbolized, thoroughly heal

ney or bladder disorder such as backache,ing and cleansing, antiseptic sooths and

stops pain. Palace Drag Store. urinary Irregularities, exhaustion, and

you will soon be well. Palaoe Drug

appointed to fill the vacancy made by
ber resignation at tbe last meeting of tbe
school board, but tlnoe that time Miss

Stewart decided to remain with tbe
schools at Logan, making tbe plaoe va

' W. M. Proiigb made a bustoest trip to Mrs. Jane Evns of Sallda, Col., vis
KIniley Monday. .

"' .'. f Store. Mondayited in Dodge City last week at the borne
Miss Eva Foree attended tbo plcnlo at of Mr and Mrs. R. W. Evans, Sr. - cated by Miss Burnham still unfilled.Word was received here Saturday of

tbe death of Mrs. Joseph Wllberdlng of
, Kinsley Wednesday. Mrs. Grace Anderson left Tuesday for While 0. E. Argabrlgbt was attend

Spearville on Friday. Before Mrs. Wil- -ber borne In Oklahoma after.a thort visitExclusive agents for Mentor union suits.
ing tbe commencement exercises ast

with her mother, Mrs. John Hale.L. J. F renob & Co. - ;
- ; berdlng's marriage she was' Mid Mary

Riddle and lived at tbe home of Dr. Friday nlgbt uome one stole his trousers.

Now, don't misunderstand tbls andThe K, of P past chancellor, John W.-- Go to Uncle fam Oil Co., for your

harness oil 35c per gallon. tl Simpson.
'

Alton of Hutchinson, visited the podge NJ XTscream, because Mr. Argabrlgbt has sev-

eral sets of trousers, and the particular0. 0. Soatesland wife, who have beenCity lodge last Tuesday eyenlng.. Mrs El Ollnbant and children Were
vUltiDg in Dodge City the past few daye

i. w

Kinsley visitors this week. Mrs, D P. Raxlaod and .two younger
will leave for Seattle, warn., today ror pair that was stolen was tbe ones he bad

worn earlier In tbe day and bis mala

grievance is tint be bad left $6 00 In
daughters went to Haskell county SaturMrs. Ed flood and Miss Katbrlne Crllly (be summer. Mr. Scates taught In the

business department of tbe publlo,schools
day to visit Mrs. Ragtand's mother.are Kinsley visitors todsy. y,

change in tbo pockets. Anything In tbeMissouri Paclflo trains wererouted(20,000 to loan on Ford county farm at Minneapolis this winter.
over the Santa Fe the first of this weeklauds. See Wing & OgHvy. tf

) Charles Bittenhouee, Santa Fe engi
on aocountof a washout In Colorado,

Go to Uncle bam Oil Co., for your neer, is building a new cottage on a lot

recently purchased of M. W. Sutton, onMiss Huzol Smith returned to her home

line of a bouse robbery is a rare thing In

Dodge City, and tbls was probably done

by a pasflng tramp. .

One of the busiest place? In Dodge City
last r'attirday was the Heinz table-a- t tbe

Bargain Stote, where tbe chafing dishes

harness oil. 35o per gallon. tf
at Ford laet Monday, after visiting ber

' For Kent Four-roo- house, east part Central avenue. The lot is located just
north of tbe Catholic parsonage. Tbefriend, Miss Violet Watson, a few days,of town. Inquire this office. .,-

- 3S--

llov Brltton, of Hutchinson, has taken building Is now In progress.Miss Nelle Argabrlght went to Kinsley
a position In Sturgeon's Bakery and Mrs. L. C. Lawton, formerly of tb's

city, was here the pastxwe(k arrangingConfectionery here, as soda dispenser,

were steaming hot with Hei z tomato

soup and baked beans. Pretty little
dishes filled with "sweet jams
and preserves, were spread around over

Tuesday for a few days visit. ,

Miss Vida Beck went to Kinsley lues'
day to visit friends a few days.

Kennedy Bros, have a first-clas- s one-rin- g circus in
. every respect. Some of the best performers in the
land are with them, including lady and gentlemen
Trapeze Performers, Wire Walkers, Contortionists,
Tumblers and the Ponies and Clowns for the little
folks.

See Clark, the Frog Man; Hatsu, the Japanese Foot Juggler; In-

gram, the Hand Balancer. Don't fail to see Baby Mable, the
smallest trained liady Elephant in existence. Also Jem, the

largest Siberian Camel ever brought to this country nnd many
other rare and costly animals.

2 PERFORMANCES DAILY 2
Rain or Shine at 1:30 and 8 p.m.
Free attraction on show grounds at 1 o'clock p. m. Don't forget

the day, djte and place.

For Rent Four room houeetwo miles to move their household goods to New
west of town, Ten cows go with place, ton. their present home, wniie pere the table. Miss Elna Snyder presidedMiss Elsie Davis of Buckiln Is visiting

she visited with Mrs. Fred Gardner, Mrs.
ber friend, Miss Frances Mealrs.

C. E. Smith and Mrs.lt. W. Ilellwa;th.
and presented every one with a souvenir

pin In the shape of a green cucumber
with "Elelnz" printed In the center of

Miss Luella Small went to Larned
Plneules new Kidney remedy are

Wednesday for a few days visit.
for all diseases of the kidney and blad tbe pin. A. E. McKee of Hutchinson

was the representative of tbe company.Mrs. Fred Boyd of Kingsdown was in der. Thev act Drommlr In all cases of

Dodge City for Decoration Day. lam3 back, rbeumatlo pains, inflamatlon

of the bladder, urinary disorders and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nicholas, wbj bave

made their home . In Dodge City sinceMIsb Mary Darling of Kinsley was In

weak Sidneys. Sold by tbe Palaoe Drug their return from New Mexico, left
last Friday for Bangor, Michigan. Mr.Store.

Dodge t'ity Monday on business. .

Mrs.; Mary Beck went to Kinsley Sat

.. urday for a short visit with relatives. r G. P. Shaffer and family have moved

Dodge City Kan., Mon. June 7thNicholas Is one of the Michigan boys
wbo came to Dodge City nearly three

years ago. For some time he was with
Whltelaw Hubbara returned to" Dodge to Denver where they will be looated at

18S2 Lincoln street. Mr. Shaffer has

been In the real estate business, and has
Clty.Tuesday from Waynoka, Okla

Mn. Jsmei Bragg returned Wednesday had Investments In Ford county lands
morning from--a weeks visit atSyracuse,

baa conquered this' field and will now

if desired. Archie T. Keech. It
. Miss nern who had been visiting ber

aunt, Mrs. Walker, for a couple of weeks,
returned to her home at Kinsley Sunday.

Mis Anlla Lockwood, from Lyons,
arrived In Dodge City last week to take a

position with Sturgeon's confectionery,

G. M. Hoover, W, J. Davles, B. M.

Murphy and A. Russell made a business

trip to Clmarrou and Ingallslast Tuesday.
Miss Eva Evans of Walsenburg, Colo.,

arrived In Dodge City Tuesday for an ex-

tended visit with C, E. Smith and fam-

ily.
'

. .7

Miss Dixon of Emporia has been elect,
edto fill the vacancy made In tbe city
schools by the resignation of Miss Burn-ha- m

-

I. M. Dawson, one of the big farmers
north of Ford, was here Monday. Wheat
Is looking good and will be a fair yield
In his section.
' Miss Jeanle Dowdy expects to leave
for Wichita Saturday where she will

spend the summer
'
with her sister, Mrs.

B. E. Eatinger.
A great many people made use of the

park Suhday. Although a disagreeable
wind was blowing in the-- open, it was

Miss Bessie Dixon left for Plercevllle tackle Denver. -

Tuesday to visit friends tor a few days, The popular one-rin- g olcus, where you
can see the show without becomingFoa Sale One MoCormick binder In

cross'-eye- Is coming to Dodge City

Kennedy Bros, show will be here on next

Monday, June 7, for afternoon and even-l- nr

performances. Free attraction on

show grounds at 1 o'clock.

-------- g

' l14 l'st .
i

Everyone would be benefited by taking

tbe York-Ke- y Mercantile company. He
was married here to Miss Irma Kolley,
and weut from Dodge City to New Mex-

ico, where be worked as a clerk and a

carpenter while proving up on a claim.
Last fall be sold tbe claim and returned
to Dodge City. Mr. and Mrs. Niobolas

expect to locate permanently in Mich-

igan,
Conductor E. T. Stockwell, wbo has

been running on the Santa Fe for the
past sixteen years, has been placed on

tbe retired list, and will draw $20 a month

pay from the company for the rest of bis
life. Mr. Stockwell made application to

tbe company for retirement and pension-an- d

tbe application was acted upon favor-

ably recently. He .is 65 years, of age,
and bad given the company continuous
service for over fifteen years. These two

things snd bis record while in service
entitled him to retirement and pension.
Mr. Stockwell leaves at once for Ver-

mont where be will visit bis daughter,
Mrs. Bertha -- Washburn. He expects to

Foley's Orlno Laxative for constipation
stomach and liver trouble, as It sweetens

tbe stomach and breath, gently stimulates
tbe liver and regulates the bowels and Is

first class running order. Phone. 244 3t.

Judge Milton and wife left Saturday
for an extended visit at Eldorado Springs.

Miss Addle B Jobneton, of Colony, is

visiting ber nephew, Dr. 0. H. Simpson

Henry Perry returned home Thursday
from a two weeks visit in Waterloo, Iowa.

"Pop" Kelsey attended the Old Settlers

picnic at Kinsley Wednesday and Thurs-

day. -

Father O'Hern of Oklahoma spent

Wednesday with Father Mennls of Dodge
"

, City. ,
Mrs. Charles Judd will entertain the

S. S. Embroidery club after-- .
noon. " ' .

Lowell Shaw of Goodland, has been

much superio to pills and ordinary laxa

tives. Palace Diug Store.

Summer coughs and colds are obstinate

and difficult to cure. The most prompt
method is to take something pleasant

very pleasat there, .
(

Miss Beatrice Fowler of Ford, one 6f
tbe High Sohocl students, missed Satur-

day's train and remained with frierids
here until Monday,

Mrs. W H. Manary returned to her

which will gently move the bowels;

good laxative cough syrup. Bees Laxative

Cough Syrup will surely and promptly
cure your cold. Sold by thePalace Drug
Store.

Mrs. Minnie Grose went to Hutchin

make hi future home In the East.

Miss Viva Anderson's concert at the

Opera II juse Monday evening was cer-

tainly a musical treat, and a complete
success as an entertainmentbut It was

home at Valley Center Tuesday after vis-

iting ber daughter, Mrs. G. B. Van Ars-dal- e,

for three weeks.

Louie Klefer, Clair Hester and George
Zachartas, three Harper boys, are here

visiting Raymond Eihard, son of Mr.

so n Ibis week for a visit, after wbicb she

vtlll go to Miskourl, accompanied by ber

mother, Mrs. F. A. Sturgeon, who has

been living In Hutchinson for some time. poorly patronized, much to the discredit
and Mrs. J, O. Erbard.

V

' m BY'L0 ls For Sale by

PALACE i

of Dodge City as a musical town. It
would be a privilege to be taken advanMr. and Mrs.' Frank Mllllkan and

daughters, and Mr. Carl Turner visited in tage of in any of tbe large cities wbicb are
Haskell county Saturday and Sunday, known as musical centers, to bear Miss

making the trip in an automobile.

DRUG STOREMrs. Edyth Pickett of the. York-Ke- y

Anderson ,lay. Her playing would be

Interesting, and attractive to an audience

of musical artists. She baa tbe genuine

stamp of genius, which is very rare In-

deed ; the genius which comes as a gift,

store, left Dodge City Monday morning

visiting, Charles Mallory for the pssi
week.

Miss Katbryn Smith of Spearville is

visiting ber sister Mils Gertrude Smith,
this week.

Mies Van Nabmen, of Spearville, wase
In Dodge City on business tbo first of
the. week, :

' Mrs. Gene Waring Will entertain the

Embroidery club tomorrow,-- ! Friday
afternoon.

Miss Grace Bennett left Monday for

points in Oklahoma where she will spend
. tbe summer. ' s

Miss McDermott from Spearville Is In

town (his week preparing for. theinsti- -

tute session. "':

:
Alvin Warrington wteln town Satur-

day. Be Is maklug arrangements to attend

tbe Institute. , 4 '.,'
' Walter Kearstlng of Bloom was at the

court borne Monday with bis harvested

crop of coyotes. ' '

Miss tula Plckerton returted to Dodge

i .City Monday from a visit with hermother

NASAL CATARRHfor a visit with friends at Kinsley.. Mrs

Pickett la taking a month's vacation.
Fret to Our Subscribers

We will be glad to have every reader

Mrs. Sturgeon's friends here will be glad
to learn that she has completely recovered

her health. ,

Mis. Ed Stubbs and Miss Llllle Stuhbs

returned to Hutchinson Monday, after

visiting the family of Sara Stubbs, and

other relatives and friends here. Miss

Nora Stubbs, who graduated with tbe

High School class this year at this place,

accompanied them and will make be'
borne with them In Hutchinson.

CM Beeson will. leave Friday night
for Louisville, Ky.. wbtre be goes as a

delegate from tbe Lis Temple, Ancient

Arablo Order of the Mystic Shrine to the

national convention. He will ship from

here tomorrow evening, taking with him

two truuks loaded with dress suits and

T. C. Griffith of Iuka was In town Palace Drug Store Sells ths GreatThe
that Punrf Mm IfirharnTuesday looking up old friends: whom

and which can not be acquired, and bar

playing shows culture. Miss Anderson

was assisted by Mrs. Hubbard, Miss Mi-

lton, Mr. Wilkinson, Miss Lllli, and

nOIIIVUJ Will nu..i,
Here ls a very simple yet wholly sinhe bad known while a resident of this

of our paper take advantage of the fol-

lowing offer: If you will send your nam

and address to the Pineule Medicine Co.

389 La Salle Ave., Cbiosgo, III., they wil)

promptly mall you postpaid a full week's

trial of tbelr most excellent preperatiou.

country He Is on a trip to California, , cere statement of a Michigan woman

who was cured by uselng Hyomel tbaMessrs, Balrd, Easb and Chas. Anderson,
Tbe Gilaxy club meets with Mrs.

Fred Rose this Thursday afternoon, A and for the vocal solos Mra. Young and
no cure no pay remedy for catarrh, asth

Mrs. Erbard acttd as accompanists. "Plneules" The pre peratlon Is put up ma, hay fever, croup, coughs and colda.three-cours- e luncheon vjlll be served and

"Tbe Shirtwaist Romance" wlilbesolved. "A bad me of catarrh was cured forEvery Bumberof tbe program was ex-

cellent, and tbe concert was much appre-

ciated by the audience present.Roy Rodwlne, wbo had been employed

in little pelatlamoblules, easy and pleas-

ing to take and are truly remarkable' in

their quick effects on all Back Ache,

Lame Back, Rheumatism and all Kidney
and Bladder affections. In writtlng them

It will be necessary to mention this paper.

me by the use of Elyomei. Tde trouble

affected my head, nose and eyes, and wat

very annoying and disagreeable, and the
cure, from tbe U9e of Hyomel, was very

A Hutchinson paper has the following
for some time at E. 0. Sturgeon's, went

to Great Bend Sunday to finish his pre-

paratory course lnpbarmaoj at that place.

silk underwear, a medicine chest, and an

identification card.

Tbe Kev. B. T. Bensted met Bishop
about "our Johnny": "John F. PowersIn Puebloj Colo,

Is an example of what a man can do by

applying himself to some chosen work
gratifying. Hyomel has from me a strong
recommend and endorsement." Mra.Grlswold On No.. 0 Thursday morning Please do so. We hope any of our readFloyd Arnold, who Is well known here

was married on last Monday, In Oakland,
Ka to Miss Eda Corfy, of that place.

Today he Is a freight brakeman, but In ers, wbo are suffering from any such E. Karberg, 213Klngsley St., Ann Arbor,and Is attending him on bis visitation of

the Santa
' Fe points Syracuse, Lakin

and Garden City . They will return to
less (ban a month he will be drawing complaints will take advantage of this Mich., Nov. 16,1908.

Thousands of just such letters are InOakland Is an east aide addition to Topeka. 12.400 annually singing In a church,

during the time he Is taking lessons in
offer at once, as we know tbe preperation
is most highly recommended. existence, and thousands more would ba

but tor tbe desire to avoid publicity.voice culture and preparing himself for a

L. E. Pendleton was home for Memo-

rial Sunday and left Tuesday for another

pip on the road. :

Frank Lopp and wife of Excelslo1

Springs are visiting Mrs. Lopp't mother,

Mrs. E. J. Stofer. V .7 :
, 7.

Mrs. O. H. Sehrepel arrlvtd In Dodge

Tuesday from Buoklln for a few days

visit with relatives.

New lot of spring and summer shirts,
with and wlthont tbewllar, $1 and 160.

L. J. French & Co. '
7 : 7 -

If you have catarrh bestir yourself.Letter mall sent to persons getting
and drive it out of your system. Kill the

fuller and wider musical life, John F.
Powers Is now brakeman and extra

freight conductor on the local freight
mall on the rural route requires two

germs. Ton can do that easily If you use
oeots for each ounce or fraction thereof.

trains that are operated between Dodge Hyomel (pronounced High ;

It U a drv. antiseptic and very plesaa
Section 106 of Postal Regulations reads:

On drop letters the rate of portage la

two cents an ounce or fraction thereof,

City and Larned, on the main line of the

Santa Fe. Going out of Dodge In tba

Dodge tomorrow, and tbe Bishop will

preaoh In the Episcopal Church on Sun-

day morning. Oo 8unday afternoon he

goes to Meade across country.

The draymen of Dodge City have re-

ceived notice from the Santa Fe officials

here that they must have an order for

shlpmentt of whiskey or beer, signed by

the person addressed to, before such

shipments can be taken from the depot.

They have also been wained that no sucb

goods can be taken out under ficticious

names, and given a hint of what might

happen W a drayman who took any chan-

ces on such deliveries.

Miss Battle Hopklni, prinolpal of the

sohool at Ft. Dodge, left Tuesday for her
home at Ft. Scott Miss Hopkins Jias
been Fort forthe
ens'ulngyear, ,

Mr. Baegall passed through town. Sat-

urday. Ba was returinng to his home : In

Spearville. He has just closed a lucoesful

years work la the grammar department
of the Buoklin soooia, ; 7 "

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Madison entertained

J. W. Madison and wife, A. L. Soule and

wlTe, W. A. Long and wife of Barry, III.

and Chat. Wagy of Canevllle, Ills., at a

1 o'clock dinner last Sunday.

air, that when Inhaled, quickly relieve!

all formt of catarrhal Inflamatlon, ttopt
snuffles hawking and blowing. Tbe priaa

Kennedy Bros, one ring circus will be

at Dodze City, Monday, June 7. See tbe
when addressed to'a patron or Rural
Route delivery. '

morning be getstq Larned a little after

noon eaoh day, stays there for a lunob

and then goes back to Dodge City to end

his day's woft. Powers does this six

timet a week. Sometimes when the con

display ad In this lssne. ,
' ; J. A RMENT,

- Postmaster
for a complete outfit, including Inhaler

ts only $1.00 at the Palace Prog Btora.
Miss Fay MoClannaheD, who has beep

In Emporia,' visited here this week on

ber return to Gray eoonty, ductor taket a vacation Mr. Powers Is

the oaptaln of the slow merchandise can.
The Men's Brotherhood will meet In

J. A. Blackburn, chief dispatcher of
Manyotonr cltlseni are drifting tothe court house next Sunday at 3:30 p

m. Subjeot: 'King Saul." the Santa Fe here, was called to Win
wards Brlght'a disease by neglecting

van. He doet tbls work from oboioe for

he likes It. But Mr. Powers hat been

asked to go to St. Louis where he can

have his voloe trained. While there he

la to ting in i Jewish synagogue at a sal--

field this week on a trial In which the
symtomi of kidney and bladder trouble

hirh Folev'a Kldnev Remedy wilt

A Cheap Motor
I w have the general asenoy

I flT covering all of goutbweatV KnM tor the Brush Knn-abo-

Car. If you want a good Run-

about for a nuall amount of n.oney,
write or come and see us. AgenU are
wanted In every town.

The Kinsley Auto Co., Kinsley, Kan.

There will ba no preaching servloes

under the auspices of the Presbyterian Anmonnv is Interested. The case Is the

one against a timekeeper for the comquickly oare Palace Drug Store.church until further notice

Yout inoney back it it rion'L. Gvea m

medhte lebef from heartburn, jour
stom.

sch, stomach distress and tick headacha,

0 cents a large box at
PALACE DRUG STOKE

arv of 12.400 a vear. and during tbls
oany. It seems that this time-keep-

Dean Snyder and family and brother

Staff7
"

Hloosa, arrived In Dodge bad several fictitious names on the pay- - time hit voloe it to be trained under oneMrt, J. M.' Grover returned homa

Wednesday from a ten days visit with
roll, at different timet, and wat drawing '.of tba Best tcacnen in we wuniry.

Ci;- - , They have bought both
her sister, Mrs. Charvoz at Ford.


